
Anantara Veli Resort & Spa SOUTH MALE ATOLL
LUXURY

Book Through:

RecReational activities
 Swimming Pool
 Tennis Court
 Fitness Centre
 Yoga and Cooking Classes
 Aquafanatics Watersports Centre
 PADI 5 star dive centre
 Snorkeling
 Local island or Malé excursions
 Deep sea fishing
 Anantara surf school

Hotel Facilities
 3 dining experiences including Thai,  

 Japanese and Seafood Market
 Dhoni Bar and Dine by Design
 Library and Internet facilities
 Wine Cellar and Laundry services
 All day pontoon shuttle to Anantara  

 Dhigu with access to facilities there

anantaRa spa
Choose from a treatment menu featuring therapies 
sourced from Asia’s trusted age-old healing wisdom, 
and leave with a sense of deep inner stillness and 
long lasting peace.

location
Set in South Malé Atoll, 35 minutes by speedboat 
from Malé International Airport allowing for 24 hour a 
day access to the resort.

accommodation
36 Over Water Bungalows and 14 Deluxe Over 
Water Bungalows poised above crystal waters and 
lush coral gardens, all featuring air conditioning, 
flat screen TV, room safe, coffee machine, internet 
access, sundeck, sunbed and snorkelling equipment. 
Deluxe Bungalows also feature a 2nd sundeck with 
direct lagoon access and semi outdoor terrazzo 
bathtub. Indulge in the romance of your honeymoon 
or share the buzz of night time cocktails with fellow 
guests on the sand at the Dhoni Bar.

HoneymooneRs
Honeymooners receive a romantic floral bed 
decoration turndown upon arrival and a honeymoon 
gift upon departure.  In addition if staying a minimum 
of 3 nights, receive a USD25 Spa credit per couple 
in the Veli Garden Spa and a bottle of sparkling wine 
with chocolate covered strawberries.  Should you be 
staying 7 nights or more, receive all of the above 
mentioned benefits plus one set 3 course candlelight 
dinner (wedding certificate must be presented upon 
check-in).
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Deluxe Overwater Bungalow
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